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the position of the Union Lufe and probably
enable the department to continàue the
license for a limited period.

Mr. GRAHAM: I desire ta put myseli
riglit. I was nat trying to say anything ta
injure- the company, but trying to get out
the informationi that passibly the subserib-
ed capital migbt be s0 far ini excess ai the
paid-up. capital that the company wauld be
in a much better financial position than it
migbt seem ta be.

Mr. WHITE: I regret very much that,
in view ai ail the circumestances in whîcb
this matter is being discussed, I have net
had an opportunity ta prepare a memora-n-
duim form in wbich I might bave informed
the Houee and my han. friend as to the
matters referred ta. I think I cannot add
to the discussion anything useful ta what
I have said. We had hoped that by these
negotiations and the cutting dawn ai the
annual expenses the- condition oi the coin-
pany would be -se impraved that the de-
partinent would be justified in continuing,
as I have said, for a short period, and after-
wards for a longer period if faund desir-
able, the extension ai the license. And I
must repeat ta my bon. friend-wbo, as I
have said, is quite witbin his rigbt-that
a discussion ai thii kind based upon news-
paper articles with regard ta a financial
(company, especiaily under the circum-
stances rnentioned, ie, in my judgment at
ail events, not in tbe best interests ai the
public, or the shareholdexs or the policy-
liolders.

Hon. FRANK OLIVER (Edmonton):
I do nlot thin-k it matters sa much in this
connection what details ai information
rnay be available ta us in regard ta tbe
111e insurance company. What is important
is ta know how f ar cantrol by Govern-
ment of lues insurance campanies acts
as protection to the holders af lufe
insurance policies. The sharehoiders ai
the company may be trusted ta take care
ai tbemselves, but the policy-bolders, the
peaple wha contribute the maney far the
upkeep ai lite inaurance, are the peaple in
whom, I think, especially this Parliament
is interested, and Wh, are entitled ta look
ta somne degree te Parliarnent and ta the
Gavernment- for pratection of their inter-
est. At this point it is desirable that there
should be information as ta juat what re-
sponsibility is assumed by the Gaverninent
in the protection of the intereats ai the
policy-holders of Rise insurance compnie".I muat say, if I may be permitted, that
the attitude assumed by the Minister ai
Finance is not the attitude that I think is
generally expected unider the respansibility
of the Government in regard ta -these com-
panies. I think it is generally assumed
that the inspection and contrai by Gov-
ernment-because there is not only pro-

tection but also control-is a substantial
measure ai protection. I arn'beund to say
that what I have gathered from my bou.
!riend's statement is that in his view the
Governrnent have no serious responsibility,
no means of substantially and effectively
protecting the policy-holders. I do not
wish to enlarge on this question. But I
subinit that the class of people who con-
tribute lufe insurance maney, the interests
on whose behalf that money is contributed,
the purposes held in view by those who
contribute the money, niake the question
of the control of life insurance comipanies
one very especially under the review of
Parliament, and under the supervision and
control of the Government; that is to say.
conditions are such that if there is any-
thing in Canada that should be looked
after careiully by the Government it is the
protection af the policy-holders of lufe in-
surance eompanies.

Mr. WHITE (Minister af Finance): Is
the hon. gentleman aware that the assets
of this particular company that bas been
complained of were ail acquired during the
regime of the Government oi whicb be was
a much respected memberP

Mr. OLIVER:- I was flot aware oi that
fact.

Mr. WHITE: We had better post our-
selves an those things.

Mr. OLIVER: I really do not sce what
that has to do with the question. I arn
discussing this question withaut regard ta
what government is in power, and I want
my hon. friend to understand that. I arn
not criticising bis attitude from a partisan
point ai view. I assume that hie bas made
a statement an bebali of this Government
that would probahiy have been made under
like circumstances by bis predecessors. I
arn discussing the general question afld
trying ta discuss it from the standpoint
of the public interest and tbe intereat af
the policy-holders, net frorn a partisan
standpoint. If the candition is such that
the policy-holders are entitled to, but do
nat receive, protection from that supervi-
sion and cantrol wbicb is the respansibility
ai the Government under aur law, then
I take this opportunity ta give my opinion
that we shauld amend the law, that we
sbauld provide that there shail be a sub-
stantial measure ai protection sa far as iA
can be given, having regard ta the abso-
lute impossibility ai thase who are eitber
the cantributars ta or the beneficiaries ai
lufe insurance funds protccting themselves.
I say again, if there is anything that this
Parliament and the Government should
have regard ta it is this matter ai life
insurance.1Nqw, in regard ta the affence that is
supposed ta have been cammitted by my


